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CTTAPTEll XXXI.
a uiiosri.v Av::s.ir:u.

AVmt iniT-.v.i- bct'.vo:-i- i the entrance
tn too K:i'i!i:i:," Canyon ttii'l the
)! u. re.dd of Mrs. Traver.i

in ids ii very tumble-ilo-v- t

n'il sliuTity, kuowit ni the.
M 'iii.in. !m'. Whoever ilus Mexican
v..u to whom it ori.imtily belonged,
ful l from whom il inherits this by no
10 .mis ilirtiiueiive ho took

go il o;ro Unit it ihould
i.i'; 'l it n ithin,; cbo. The iusido of
th.- w.rs u . barren o!' anything nst

u i i.i.'.r walls ':' 1 t ssiMy l; tin 1

t'lulg'l, iP'd'y, tl II

l?ive.i n:i ;'liiuTi:::i lizard, a scorpion,
a tarantula, or own a lurking iv.ttlvr,
oa a voyait! if discovery front tu. a

rocky hills and mount t i :.-- ,

might invado its solitude, t horo was,
us a rule, no living thin,.; so forlorn
u to think iif taking up it:i nbndo
there for any of time. This
v.ii, no dotibl, why it seemed,

nil other
tin! very pl.i.-- most suit.ed to t!io
jii.' i .if o: fia couple
vii wished ti) explore the canyou
v:.'i a searooy t hich, for some days,
t:i v '

. i sought in vaia.
' .' ii ; is the Olivo," sai.l

Jr-r- I.' m nee Stanley to Ida charming
v.. in ; v.iiii. "Jt ii entirely oil' tlio
o.'.ii'iarv route; it is not wore than
Jsaii a a.!..' distant iro:a ttio spot: our
1 r. "ii.- I;.';-.- will be totally nanus- -

ji v 1, r.'t'l an t!io matt who ilrovo no
t i i t l ho canyon lino re-
1 :. i ) Santa Ami, ami Mipposen '

l it aro eraaky t lUiiMtd front tho
V. r t i to walk rather than
li i ho our visit to tho Travel

'.i.ill lie ab.solatcly uuilia-
t I"

V: i
, Clareiiec, liow soon will

1 h. t out ia Hearolt of tin)

''"
ii c : isl I: watoli nii'l
vi;h soaio i uipiiso that il

i iy live 'I'loel;.
inau thoii rlit, Olive; nili:

ia ' i rirry timl lu'a vy piel:-ni- !

i
' i'i L.M'.H may at wi'l

hta.'t In i a. nv. I ! in't think wo
(.lull i.. . anv one, a.nl the iilnee he
in - iy rix'liitio.l, tinl, to jilil(Tfl lj

n;ij-.-
, o: it, never visited, i

CM .Oik at oaec.
iek and spado have it rathet

p'l.ivtiy : .ik," sai l Olive, while hut
liu.l.i:. lie.I up tho lunch ba- ket ami
p.vav.-.1- Tie for his work.
"!t is ii.;htily sa.;esiivo of grave-ic.i'tu-

ilr; '. You ui!l need to bt
t a. it to tarn up the buried
p.;;i.i of your saintly (.dores instoa '

0. the ie livasnre. He m ist liavt
1. eca In; ie I s iaiev. ab-.u- hei o.'
t 't .;. i.i'i.i" of her! You arc not
ft to I: uaaie, t iive," said
th.i iaaa with b:ailal l'raukiiess.

His v, i n turned a turioas lo.k upon
liim and bit her liivi hard to rcjucss
the bill r retort that lose to them.
What w.m the mailer v.i.h hiiu? lit-L.-

1 bee i slr.in dc. hint and inde-J-

'.l lei.! all day.' Weil, slu would
v. ait till the ii.tsiue; in hand wa
fii .Iyi .v, ivid then she would let
hi: i k.: i wii i was master. Mean-
time, sl.e waild irc:iently find it way
ii, a 1'iii ilsteriafj a guntly nu'l timely
rebuke.

"Weil, then," sho said niaiably,
"let's b ; .liag; but this tim.) I hope
lliero is u Carlos; this time
we are r. ally on satro grouinlsl The
real Hi hmond this time, eh? Five
have wo lain instead of him I"

"Olive," ho sail with nn air of
serene thai his wifo had
already arnod to dread, "I want to
remind you oneo more that you havii
a bad L.'bit of forgetting my name.
It comes of your infatuation about
that diriy scamp of it fellow, Carlos
Monde-;.- . .: and by tho way, speaking
of hi a, hero is somotiiiug that muy
iu! eivst you ."

He .h'e.v a folded newspaper from
his und gave it to her,
iudicaliv a particular paragraph.

He :.lr.i.le iliiu.i-- h the doorway mid
out ii.oi '.lie bright light. Olivo fol-

lowed hi , the paper rustling nerv-
ously fi her hand; it had hee'l too
dark .. i''. ia t!i. hai to soj tho print
clearly, and she paused n moment
now, wi.ii the fail light mi the page,
and her lance roved quickly through
the para traph which her hushnud
had j ointed out to her:

5!YsTi:riirs Tit.vcnin'.
Giioi-s- i i sr; in. '.in A.i '.issr niF l's- -

nvs t'tia.. s .Ui:m.i.4
Bsr-c- V I:,: Foaml Koad On Ills

, Wife' . ..iiv in (iret'luvo.ni Sui .'i'.l.'- -

riri'iirli tho A better
l'Vini ii.i His In Wni.-l- If.) Con-

ies- llliii'iei; l!.i Murderer TlirmiTli
'i v id lili li..'.ii:iftii Wife- s

( "i.'iiili. and fenf.'. tho
:.r:i f Hi-- , riiin- -.

A sigh I'.vit was almost n groan of
tlciipairiii on the part
of the rc.der l tho conclusion
of this vuxpietel paiagrnph. Tin-

man, m'h.i wai a Iiu!i) v.aiy ahead,
turnt-i- i n a i io. he i a; his wife, and soil-
ing her pile, almost livid, with wide,
wild eye.', lie smiled plta'aally.

'"Clare.: e," she marmiiveil, "tin a
it wait in.' Van T.i .scl u :er all .'"

"livid iitly not. Van was n blind
fool nt, nil times, and I t must have
clrepiied tho dagger linae when In-

mad th .:r-"- t a ,i;d. The nii'i n

pick 1 up, mid a..;..i
ho .v a 'i .ii "i to li :e it."

Oll'.e t ! lit bit !o whi'o te.dh
o.;eth-- i "h hi Io' ever lor

hold sir .4 "j lriu.u-J-- ia p.i
ffla ;.; ''Ufl'tiild, won thvmv bi'.''

ai)ish T7eas(ire.

Winter

dilapidated,

appellation,
paitieulavly

enterprising

implements

tranquility,

.ii.'':i',i..iiatiaciit

ROBKRT BONNEB'f SVI.)

in. head and made a pretonso cvT

his collar button as if Biuldoulj
tviieved of uu uucoiufortablo prcssurt
about tho noek.

They both thtuced around, aud a
ool broe.o froia the west blew toward

:!i m.
'See, tho buu it sinking," said

Olive. "What a lurid, liery sunset,
and what n strango, sulphurous smell
i!io air has, thoagh it ia blowing
.eider already."

"It always turns cool hero immedi-
ately tho sua sinks," returned Htau-ley- ,

a ;ain Bhouldcring his pick and
spuiU. "California beati tho world
': you nover know
vii.i.t will happen next! Jlat, como
li. T want to got well started before

the daylight is gone, and theu I can
k.'ep on well enough till tho moon
r;js sli;! mast bo about tho seeoud
.; i ivter by this time Halloa! Whr.t
ii that? Caa those bo figures moving
mi ih.it iiioiiutaiu? 1'coplo or cattle,
wliicli is it?"

olivo looked ns ho directed, nud
distinctly saw two tigures, a mau and
a wmuau, on tho brow of a moantiiiu

in tho clear, still, deceptive
siVMiieil hut a few yards away;

aid instinctively sho drow closer to
htr ha ihau 1.

"If they .should seo is?" sho whis-
pered.

"They cia't; we nro concealed in
this hilinv; their figure standout
iv,' iin.it tho sky. They must bo in
w nit of exercise to take such a climb
ia this heat."

Tho s!i;;ht fi.,'itro of tho woman
moved and turned toward tho man it
w.u Dol. ires and at that moment

'i was raying:
".ir:i. Traver.t iiuiiinc?ed it all, and

I have known anything
a'o ni it. Sho hus been bo kind.
I'.' ir inaaima it was a dream I never
li i;io 1 to realiz , and t'aey

. ill ph'.'i! nil that romaius of hor iu
I'm same !;rave with pnpn; it is so
ri'.it tin 1 !ittiii; that it nliould bo to-
rn ii beea iso that, is tho nnuiver-- -

of p ipa'a death."
"Tim Uth of October, is it, dear-e-- t

y Tiiat will indeed be a fitting
I'eiliapa tho troubled

I'i'it of oar Indian uueestor will rest
m that lime."
"I'erh tps so," said Dolores,

"I hope you wou't think it
.cry fanciful, Harold, but I want to
v.iili: t i tho sycamores

"Ii' you are e pial to it, Dolores; it
is so very mil try."

"Not more so that it has been for
evei id d iys," she answered, reassur- -

ingly. ""Huat wo call earthquak j

we .tiier in California only tho earth- -
'pukes seldom como whou wo are

i. iking for them. Vo will go by this
li.i'n roan I tlio iiiountain, ami so
l in n into the valley."

She put h hand within his, nud
tney disanpe ued roiiud the brow of
the mountain.

"There! They havo gonel" Baid
t Mive, who had heen silently watch-
ing tho two dark figures, liko

against tho clear eveniug
iigh. "I am not sure if they were
real or merely visionary, Clarence; for
whom do you think they looked like
to me?"

"niusuro I can't guess," ho
"Hut hero wo are, at last.

Pehold, there ore tho mystic syca-

mores. Count thorn for yourself,
Oiio, two, three! So thoro are twelve,
arsn't there?"

"Yes," responded Olivo, in her
suddenly awakened
all about the two tigures that had
seemed so strangely familiar. At lust
and beyond tho shadow of it doubt wo
havo como to the right plueo now."

And sho ran quickly forward, quite
oblivious of her lato fatigue; und
looking closely at tho separated trunks
all growing from a single root,' she
iiiickly found tho ono on which had
been carved tho Indian woman's llg-ir-

"There she is!" cried Olive, in
"Tho poor Gold-l'low- hcr-elf- .

unhappy victim to a wasted love!
Vnd only see, Clarence! Somo ono
ess shot aa arrow straight through
icr h.;art. An Indian nrrftw it must
cum been. How .strong nud tipped
.iihiome hard metal! Tho point it
landing Ktraight oat from tho wood?"
She sji.t down upon u litilo mound

t n distance, all uucouseiout that it
,..:s tho grave o; tho fat iter whoso
nemoiy was so dearly cherished by
O.dore't; ua 1 from that, his lust rest-- i

i she watched hoi" husband
bis nick-ax- into tho ground

c iverod thetreasuroof the buried
"ileuilozu '.

A slow quarter of an hour wont by,
i another; and fast and steadly

:'l the blows of tho piek-ax- in tho
Ire, Hitn.lv, peUbly grouml. The
i; i i who wielded it ha I learned tlu
i viin a: well in many a miuing-camp- .

md bis ol.l ti no expertness nud
e l ack to him now; and

v; l.o i - ed usi lc tin: pick uu.l cntc!i-ii-

up the spado shoveled out the
.ins. i earth, ho glanced occasionally,

a slight, triumphant laugh, toward

Pelt, on a sudden, ho ntterod n

'i iige. hoarse fry, and tho spade
1 fio'il Ills hand; a chill, cilld-,-

. c d 1 as if ieo had been
li.ii.pe l ii ".'ii liael., mado him
niver; and then ho stood gaping,
!:iii!y sdoil, hoiribly gP'.(
f. niht ahead of him on through the
iiitiidiiiK diiiik; Li taz teemed

t uraod to fire, (is if it would Imrt
through tho tiling lit which it looked.

"Clarence! Clarence:" cried Olive,
nt nho rushed to hint mid seized Iih
still', uotiouleis arm. "What i:?
What is tho matter? Avo you hurtV

"There! There!" tin
hoarse voice. "Do you see iiothiii;;:''

"Xotiiin," a'JHwered Olive, a h r:
rilile chill of Bomo uiiknoivii,

fear causing her teeth t

rattle iiHniust otto another us whe

Then, with an utmost heroiu ell'or! t

throw oil' this bodiless terror, she con-

tinued:
"Nothing, Clnreueo; tbero is abso-

lutely nothing but tho sycamore tree a

and tho miserublo presentment of the
Iudiait woman. Como, bj a niiu!
Choor up! TrUo nsaiu your pick and
spade, delve a litllo deeper, nud su.iii,
very soon, you will uncover the treas-
ure that will make a kin, and ipieca
of you and mo; for with imch wealth
wo enu do nuythiup;!"

"JJy Heaven, you nro ft bol 1 ftiil,
Olive, aud well worth wurkitiR fori"

Sho stooped, aud snatchiu ut tho
pick, put it into his hand.

Tho man set to work nraia vigor-
ously; and poitudint; tho earth with
all his strength, tho poitit of the pick
suddenly struck, with a ringing sound,
ttc;aiust Bomo metallie iiuri'a.'e. At
tho same moment, there win: it ,

swayinf motion that seemed to
shako tho earth to its foundation.
Olivo uttered u shrill of tevr or,
rnl the next luomcat shr: ft It Ii. i'tlf
flua;; violently forward, and he fell,
clutching at the Ic.iho earth and j.'ravc!.
IJitt only for a ntinuti:. Slrut ;lii:.;
to her feet again she rushed toward
lur husband.

"Clarence!" she screamed. "What
U it? Oh, if you ure a man, help me,
aui "-

Jiill illtit'Utu ouiuify mown imniuie
less, stricken, jiarulyzed one frozen,
rigid arm stretclied iittn space, t!i )

extonded haters pointing outward,
and tho voice, like that of a jjibberiug
idiot, muttering incoherent babiile:

"Yes, yes the wronij Indian woe.-nn- !

She she she! He.- eur-- j

weighs lae down! See, oh, see! Her
uvcngiiig Fjiirit calls mo away!"

Olivo looked. lU-.- frenzied
followed the lino of those ou'. dretehe l
frozen lingers, aud there, before
them, she seemed to see a luminoi! i

face, with burning eyes shinin ;
through a translucent mist. She
shrieked aloud nud, tm niri:,', lied;
and then the earth heaved ngaiu and
shook nud yawned like M:ue
monster; and utter that, nil was still.

CHAPTKIt XXXU.
TUB TWELFTH OF oeToUKC, lS'.U.

Dolores nud Moray had almost
reached tho group of sycamores when
tho first eartii.ptako shock was f.

They had loitered, with the iudif-
fereuco of lovers us to the lli.'ht of
time, on their slow (tad win din ; wed!;;
nud it was the purplo dusk of the
California twilight, soon to bo pierc.'d
by tho silvery splendor of aa ia;lv-risiu- g

moon. Uut as yd no lui oa
was visible; thtio was a strange, still

ill the air; the liusliy
twilight seenteu to deepen ami tliicaen,
ami Dolores suddenly stopped and
clung to tho arm on which she had
been leaning, while n slight shudder,
as of some impending cidaaiity, shook
her from head to fool.

"What a curious night! There is
something vaguely threatening and
awful in this atmosphere. Tho moon
is surely very late iu showing her
fair, bright face
, "She is always kind tc lovers,"
said Moray, laughingly, and stooping
to press hit lips on tho rippling,
silken hair that was being blown
ogaiust his face. A slioht br,ezo had
riuon suddenly, but it was not cool;
it seemed, Indeed, hut and laden with
a sulphurous odor.

"What is that sound?" asked
Dolores. "Do you hear ii. Harold?
It is liko some heavy weight pounding
tho ground."

"Yes, it is. Perhaps tho ghost
walks This is her anniver-
sary," he answered lighlly. "But

cau hardly bo digging a grave,
t hosts aro moro inclined to gotout of
them. That is surely tho sound of a
piek-uxc.-

"Oh, Harold! Harold !"
Dolores gave a quick, sharp cry of

midden irrepressible terror, and her
lover's arms closed around h- -r with
the instinct of protection; uad then,
for what might have been a miunto or
.m hour, they stood clinging to each
other, whiio tho ground seemed no

longer solid earth, bat u quaking bog.

It shook, it rocked, it trembled aa I

then slowly it settled into quiet uu.l

was still awfully still, leaving on

iho minds of those who had felt tho
shock a provoking impulsion of hav-

ing suffered from somo huge, practical
joke.

"I suppose this is what you call an

earthquake, in this ustonisiiing coun-

try," said Lord Harold, presently.
"Y'es," said Dolores rather tremu-

lously; "I don't think it is over; it

will como again."
Tho words had scarcely passed her

lips when a second shock almost
dung them off tho grouml. It was

much more violent than the first.
There was it wild coiifasn u m the air;
spots of light seemed to dart like
ilectrio flashes, to and fro; preat
trucks and fissures opened in the
ground; there was the crush as of

croes uprooted. And through all tin..

noisy outbreak of nature's hi. Id "i
passions the sound of v. il.l, i

human voices, and ono pro-

longed thrilling shriek.
After that, another long silence.

Dolores did not speak for many mi i

utes, nor did her companion; but in

held her, calmly, clo icly. slion;ly
breast, and though she tremlih

it was only a iierv ::i tremor, li'
knew that sho was not itfr iid.

TO Hli CON I IM I.li,

(Imauaisy has ahout i i y

tioiaut uad fcuwttout.
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Devoted Inclusively to the In-

terest of Dlvie Farmers.
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rinnlliiB l '" "rps.
There are very many crops that can

lie pioiMi'lily grown lu th.- fail and
parly wane;', writes J. It. Hiimiieuit,
ill l! "...iiUniii Cultivator, insu
iati.i turnips, beets, lietins.

llie'.l US, cail' llgi- .'IIIU Illiniums- '

annnig the mil's v, l.ieh may

l. planted. All of tt'c.-i-

i ri' iUT.- liiormigi. pn paiatiii'i of

lb' ..'!. Cms.: and vvctals must be

eiiilvily ilivti"..;.". .!. H- i- Rioutnl be

li.:.!;. ' i p!v. : to ftipply un.Wtiir

niniiiy. th.- soil sin aid be made vory

fire so 'hat iii tenner rents ci'.n strike
i.n.l j,; !:; ailraelion clrcu-I- '

late :he wiin re. iy.

Fall taa-!;- ! are (.. in rally good mil
'no.-- - i rciv y: sy v.'.ll to grow. TltAt

i' il.ee,:r,id for th'.-i- Is

shown fr. r.i the fact that we

bay ni" ili.:.' erons from other

livery f irmer can find full i:e for

n'.l Ids Vm-.- in for awl plain-i- n

thesi-

If fer any l iisuti you do not wisli
to pul on;- lime in cn any of the
nljove crops, we call y.uir atieiitiou to

the fact thai thli is ii good time to

.icgin breaking stubble and waste lands
for so win;; grain t Hi- fall or for plant-

ing IK'Xt sensou. Of course, yoll will
have to e. rclso good judgment as to

the condition of the clay. If there
should lie nf rain do not

inul! ih chiy Is dry. If the lay is in

proper c'liidoii'ii it Is mil too soon to

this work. '! iie earlier this work
is d"i:e th-.- - better results you can look

for next yrar. !'' not fear the sun-

shine. Stinshiii'- the s lint hurt dry
land. It pays to keep the harrows
right up Willi tho plows. This will pre-

vent any danger of hard clotls being
formed should any clay be thrown up

with the plow that was rather wet.

Ciiliki Sl'OillllB.

I'uvh siscci eiling year brings us more

riiqllifles as to bow to secure U KO"d

stand nf urass than the past otic, a sure
Indication that Southern farmers are
at last br .inning to appreciate that
grass nnd hay is a c.v.p in which there
Is prelit to ihe :i"ivr and Imrrove-Ui-'iit't-

the I:t I'll. This tendency to

nbainlnii arat'le for crass hind Is ono

that is going to h- inteiisuied by cxlPt-In- g

eooinnnie causes. Arable cullivn-tint-

especially in cotton and tobacco
crop?, demands an abundance of rhcay
nnd readily available lab-.r- AVhilsfc

trade was laiwuisliim.'. and the South
had r.nt eiiten d the l" Id nf eniiimercinl
ncllvity. this lain r was here abundant
nnd at all times to be command-

ed at low wages. Now conditions have
changed and tl ry is that labor Is

fctuae, unreliable nnd dear. This In

affecting farmers seriously, and Is

jfilng to tiling about a change In tli

y i in of farinltiL'. Arable laud Is
Koiug to be put down Io grass and limit
live stock bo lap;. This is a rhnngrt
icronily to ' ' ibidred in the Inlcrest of
farmers themselves and also of our
Kinds. No grass country is ever lung
a p. i n" i lie. The rich- n.rieiiltiirnl
Kecfioiis la this encnlry and the Old
World an- th 'o iu w'nli ii grass lands
are fi;.' most .'Memive and ther. tin
greali st degree "f home comfort Is to
be found. A bii'ge farmer said to us it

fi w day: "i am bound to make i

ihan;;e In my system of farming. I
will t!ie a'.', a of my arable
Innd?, farm them more ii;h ii ivcly. ai d
thus get a greaier i i. 1.1 per acre, ami
ptit down into pei nmneiit grass a largo
part of my farm and keep a niueli
larger head of live slm-k- There is
money In stock when rightly bred nnd
fed, and but little profit In tin- produc-
tion of arable crops wiih the present
high rate of wages for labor." lift wm
right, and It Is suing to be profitable
for all Southern fanners to follow his
example. The Southern Planter.

rnmplilnr. Urn Stolen Crop.
Pumpkins are said to be it stolen

crop, because tin y nre usually raised
nmiiiig coin without nny nddltionfll
labor ixcipt planting the feeds, and
I lie seeds may be dropped nt the same,
time when planting the corn, says The
Planter. Smile farmers think there Is

mulling gained by raising iiumpkitrs
miming corn, because l hey appropriate
t'nrt of fli - fertility wmcn snnum jro
to the corn, and i hereby lessen the
val.' of tho corn more iliau the woltlj
of the pumpkins. Tnis may be true
where iho bind is too poor to supply

nt eiiuuah for the corn; but
such land should never be planted with
corn, rast, west, north or south, for m

uiatier how thor ni:li th tillage may
be a paving crop of corn can never be
l' lisi d nil pour land unless It is Well

lii'iinu id.
A good, tliii l. s ..I lill'iie.l under, or li

:b Id well Manured with stable manure,
wiil prodii.v a a I crop of pumpkins.
and iusl as much corn as if the pump
:jn- -' bad i:"t been planted.

I'. .1 in lunilerii' ieii. and in addition
li nuts or in :il. there is r.o doubt

pumpkins are n encrip nnd ltrnnnrui
addition to the horses' diet, especially
wln-r- they must be kept up nil the
time nnd cannot be allowed to run iu

p.'isiiire.
Horses and cattle fed plentifully on

iheni will drink scarcely any water,
be .ii'.i.e of tile pumpkins furnishing

.ill i l- l- 1. n.i. id le y l enuire. i Used I"

lie in up and throw them into
.b p. ', lei' my Is"--", jnst as I sac my

iieigi i.i is do, iii.d '" a long time had a

is'or . li 'UeiU for hog leed.
h.t h"XS VA.tiid 'Ml tliO h:U, glllrd

a Utile out of the inside and wastca
Ihe remainder. I soon bari.cd tln--

Was a better way of feeding. Wlnu
tut Iu small pieces, and sprinkled with
meal, hogs wiil cut a good many pumij-kin-

nnd cat them up clean. It nnys
wcil for cutting up. Six small lings

will eat a busir l of cut pumpkins twice
a day, and eat l hem with an apparent
relish. With what pumpkins ihey will
cat they cau be fattened on

the usual quantity of praiu.

Kcrp I'lirr-llre- Ilogn.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
I nited States Department of AgrVu!-Inn- -

'

has i.one to toe i Nprnse ana
trouble of Issuing a for:y p...-''- ' b'.ilititiii,

telling SoiHla-i'i- fames how to make

a big prorit nut of hog-- , and warning
them ngaiiist I.fpio-- nan raising
scrub';. Iiud I'.i'Si'i'.e lh" i:n l llial io the

most casual nnserver ihe loss
In feeding m il sloci; is i.v'.mis,

wo Mill t'onl in li'.e Smith a vast num-

ber of uii'ii who i tin'. :o to throw
their money away iu a futile a H. n.pt
10 make a prmit out of theiu.

The scrub h",; is mid. ml, t. l'y o.
of the greniest drawbacks thai S' uHe

eru iigrieiilture has.
TIk- hui: iu l he West has eni ind for

himself the litie nf "mnrii.Mire lift.-:'.-

init how many seiubs do you lind
among tin-s- "'nioi lii't, rs':"

Tin re is no deiliil :hst with well-bre-

SWilil- baenll 'ilii be lllil'le
h :q!y in tin- .:s iiii.vv. in

th-.- Chin d Siai' . iii d yet go ' ni'V

gioeery M.iie s.ci.h i f Ma- - "i a:id
Dixon's line an i y ,:l wiil I'm tl. re
'Western fer sa'e.

Tlils is a sad isuamet.tary on ;hi

nstr.ieu ss a!', pi gn ivi i.pilll if
lie- S.eiilieni fan.!' r.

If every iee: ia ihe ' i:ih were
replaced wilh improvi d su ,n, "V.'es:-rr-

meal' v.oiild so.u: viiii h ir. m i.'.r
markets and -- wim- s

sea ln'giil !o e',;..io no iii :: i f

"oiitubing" doivn.
peliiiid China. Cbesii r it... K- ex.

Dame .b I'sey. Ta:..w.n i!i ;'tnl I' 'I'!;--

hires ai'i! o!i" best l.iio". u n 'i i f

(nproviil Hwine. and i n :it-i i! y are
nil good, but, lioiii pei'soii.'d epei-:- ne,!

and obsel'V.'llioll, I believe the P.il.'llld
Cliina is by far tin- most pojinlar and
jil'.ifit.'lb!e hog We have. - South '111

Plant r.

Advii-i- Id "All C'nMoii riirnirrft."
It used to be possible to make iiioiu y

bu farms where no n'her crop than
cottua w;u nlaiiteil. bu; that was iu
the ihiys when iho staph- ei.mma'e! .1

prices ih.it are n.e.v I n- -

In- as tVy ms:! i.'i'.-i- .'in
oci asii mil l elio'.i rii.ii n iy be ie.:n;i;
and liiaikend x.'i'h pn l.i. bm th b.-- s

result ing I'roiii lb" very ce.t s.

I'lierati'itis w,i! in :ill ptobi.biiii y il:r.,',v
the baliiine on lie- ,.. h..;- ,:,.. ,,,' t;,,.
ledger. The ".ilbeoiii.ii" lemurs
gelling p '.e'er every y.ar. In; slid
Ihey are in evid' in ibis as in eiery
oilier (sreii-.il- l of the ! O'll
States. There are hen ii- - of I'ari.ii is
of the oilier class nieui loi.e.l who

lliert' villi betii (. i" in
race for prosp.-iii- ami liimtn i.'l
depenili-ii- e. They arc l.nl lie :'e, ug
col ton alio ieilii r. n make it i'

tuidary iinporiaiii-- am.-n- pro. In. , i
tlie farm. Tin ir l.r-- i eoini-ri- is ..r
fiioil crops fi,;- men .'ind l.e:i,.i. mi- , i
which i sel ,o i. ilili.'ii l.l i;li.il,'i!y
for the m.iiil.eiiii'e el' the I'iiiin ii
year's end to y. ;!," i :'d. Th,. i:e i.

that com 'S iu is clear piv;i', iiri
doesn't b.l'. e to I.e j; ;. d ili.:. ii:s' e.iie
Sly gi ies :;l,, i.i.. . ii. ee,. ..

Al'.iiny i '.. riii !.

Online ,,.;.!,, Mail,,.
CnW p '.is a.:d s .' .i. ; i ',. .; ; , i;

the s .: i..i o ..

Iiiir I. ai..i will i'"i:!i i ei,;e
Illii'l I" .is a 1, tie. ii - si ,!.!..i:.i ie s
Ihe vin-- s f.'. in l .ciu s mi'i.i a.
In ke .p ,,i;t ji... wivd :ii:. sun. Mill. ;

flimil.l ii..: - e. i.i s: i.i, uiil--

flic si ,1 for :,s. l.i,, ; ,. ,.,. wh,.., ;

bloom. W'h. n ..;, i.i'.i.v n .1. put
,lp ill cocks illi.l eili e oil!, ill. i.ll- - I.e. p
llll.' color ailii Mi, ; j.,,;. ij

(iiill.l l .ill t lo...
Knglisl: ami s!i.:p n ii: s may b

Fown for a tall en. p. 'i'ht-- e aie
as lo yield, but if ti." fail be

inllil, and there b" siidi'.'iit rain to
i ii use them to miil.c a ijc.-- . n.wtb.
lh".v often make a ni .p v. ir. h is
ef ready sal- - and iilw.i.,.. accep;a;.K.
011 the In, iiie lable.

!:;;.: I'lnut I'vco wloo r.
r."r plant sneer. ds to ;!; leiy , t

irlMi:it:'i:e ml ibioiub , ,lv f,.U,
t.a. i s ;i i.n.i ii ,., ! in

A Building Without Corners.
The m w St. Hurtholoni- v. lie

in w York is so run t:,. d

that there are no internal 10:1.1
catch the Hint. Says a writer in tie
I'.venint; Post: ""Theie are n'.i ,y

no angles or pnj ileus in ti.e leiP
ii'.K allOVC the h.lsel'i. 10 All lo!
lions of all snria. - t ! lii' a ',
form eiirve; a a r.r: o

in all li'tai i. not on I'm" w ii1 . '

iitgs, ami lloor. bol a. " I'm I.e'
win 'on -helf ami table

essi s, fie., thliMlehi.il! i'.e sit' 1' al"l
'ioors are eeii..ir''t tiiat II

are no mobii'i or !".. u sui f.n
the frat ... elms or e.in

ids. Th" in ia i ii.-- ' flume re i

th- - glass iib. a :. ..:' an tic
oners of tic :i b ire! d; or

arc also ronn.b !. so th.d '!:!- l ;: '

no loiigini; pie.-- for tl . eol"
eirl or foi'. liin: p TJ.-

l.i' i orilei s iilu.ve "..!' I' i.!i
rre inn in pla-ie- r. ''. il mi' l"i

"en tah' tl in ihe . re-- .'.n ' 'on oi ti .

e ,'.'.'i ai in,' ooms. lb. ii"in to: i.i-

imp I! lilt. I Opi'lMtiole. in: ie b.t'l ii

- ionsiiii-1- . d lie i.e t p ,i t

jl.illll The coinci'i Ihe room ;.!

jioi'.inled to a lUi'M- - radiu.i and li

idllug domed."

G 0 01)
Q ROADS.

eiiih I iiu, linn's tiovi-nio- i Tlkn I'lulnly.
a inessago lo Ihe legislature of

TNS. mill Carolina t.'overuor Mc- -

J Sweeney nnide a vigorous appeal
' i-- for legislation looking to better

le-- ii ways. lb- said:
loniiig ihe hist year there has been

a a wakening Ihroiighout the
euiiiiiiy on liie question of good roads,

'ami iu every section great interest has
e. ii manifested and movements begun

looking to the improvement of the
public highways. There Is no question
ha! iiii. re directly and more generally

i ' i 'i ri s the great body of our people.
Tim Soillh has possibly been u little
-- I.i v in this mutter, and the effects
r- from her negligence are
plil'ldy lo be seen,

"lor the la si few years there has
been a great inlliix of people into our
tew us and iiie.-- . and these have rapid-
ly bnilt up ai lie expense nf the
sicroimdiiiu' cnuntry. This is an evil
wlii. li, if possible, should be remedied,
for ii is io in- people of ihe country,
:i! not 1. tie- lowtis aud chics, that
the Slide must pi iiie!p:illy look for the
pi'e-- . i'vniioii- - of her insiititiioiis. one
of ihe pl'iille e.'IU-- of ibis great flow
.., in:... tin- towns and epics
is io e.- found i the eollditioll of our
piii-Ii- highwiiys. In most of l In- eouin
ti. - ni tin- Stiiie during certain seasons
ol i In- year -- ome of the roads are alto--

ii' iiiii'.is-.ibl- inul. all coiiiniunlea-iioi- i

iind iraliie Willi llie cities iilnl
I ii iro.'.d jioinls are cti; oil'. Sileh a

of ilT.iirs must work great hard
hip-, especially upon tho rural

ibs. i. ts. :ind tin- people of the rural
compose the great majority of

o'tr population.
e:i ,i": out of consideration alto- -

'i- r tin- evils from the con
iii1 ieii c' our road however, and look-

ing at ihe (piesi ion from a pun Iy

sliiiidpoiiit. g roads pay.
Il.l lil'e one of the best invest IllelltS

which iii;, be made by a county or
Si.it.-- I'm Icr our preseni methods of
lead 1. nil ling, it is necessary to build
be l o. I. is afier eVel'.V Wiisliillg rain.
:,' if we build good, permanent

dv cost of Keeping tllelll ill Fo-

ld be a very small item in
oi to what our present roads
nr. In fact, ihe savim; is not

nn v:in; i wnik the perniaiienl roads
o n would lie iu a very short lime

pay lor heir 'ouildim.'. This has been

io lo be 'he e:is,. wherever good,

pel mane:. i roads have been built.
"Pro!, ihe s, vein Ii annual report of

li.o ( ollllllissiollel' of Public I ton ds" for
too Suite of New .lcr.-e- one of Ihe

Siiiies iu ihe good mads niov--i:-

i i. iho following is taken merely to
m uh.it respect good roads are

le ld by Ihe people who have used them
mid know of heir aihiiiitaues: 'The
people s,., in to he so wonderfully im-

pressed wiiii the idea tiiat by good
roads tin- value i f land will be in-

it used, iraiisporlaliou cheapened, tra
nn! business attract 1. school
- and clinches Idled, il.l chili--

ii lilvalleeil. thai ihey praying
rticsily for theiu as for great

('iiilseilllellllv the plesslll', for
:: u loads is so great thai it seems

lo hold the people
... i he.,' are so anxious that Ihey

.:' ie willing io eoiiliuc tlcmselves
on ihe l.i.iii of Slate and county

..lopriiiiioiis. 'I'hey are coiislantly
upon building ahead of Ihe

- appropriation, in order that they
li ;y enjoy hem mew'

"Il has n , maieil that iu forty
eoimliis i,i Indiana where good roads
have been liiiiii. "tin- average imrciie
iii th.- soiling price of land, due to

improved highways, is if ii. IS per
in ie. The timated average increase
p. r :n re thai would result from

all the pnldic roads is S!. The
si ini.i P average cost of converting

the common public loads. Into
.o e.l highways is SI Iii Ju l" mile. The

estimated average annual loss per Km
;i. n s. from poor roads, is $7'l'jS.' On
ih,- bads of this calculation the nver-iil-

iii.ni'iil loss from poor roads is
eiiiy six coins per acre. It will bo

sen i b.ii tin- loss from poor roads
would soon pay for Ihe building of

roads, and after replacing the
i.nainiit paid for heir construction, the
good roads would continue to pay.

"of course, it cannot be expected
thai South Carolina should do as much

.is some of Ihe stales have done, but
ni.v iieiain which may be taken look-in'- ;

to Ihe belli l liiellt of our roads will
e great ben-li- t, and in the long run

M,.l :n li'i.illv saw- money. Most of the
io:k d.nie by our chain gangs upon
ihe pivsi ut loads is simply thrown
.1 W.i .

lie lidding of public highways Is

n. ii. ii oi ii science as railroad build
. and in order to build roads will
ip,ir. money, and iu order to secure
oia-- ir will have lo be provision

rais,ng il by taxation. The Cood
.1 i ..oi cut ion. which was recently

l.l iu i ii rriivdle. passed resolutions
.pi, n; iii,. legislature that each
in y b. given Ihe privilege to

i.i ,.), ion llie right of such
iin v n- loy a tax, llo' to exceed
,. 'ml one half mills on the taxable
.; rlv of su. li county. If so much ho

s..-- i iu older to build good roads.
.hai neb loiinlies as desire to do

iv ;;ii n aulhorily to issue bonds to
.md maintain their public,.,; iiol he authorized to issue

leeiding by county dec-
a. Im, mi was also at

nt n n eiplesi iii" I lie leglsla
sip b law s as will encoiir
nf hi oiul tiles, and also

i. only ' haiu gangs shall be

il)c CljntljamChatham Ucfcnb,
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tt!ons, nno will work greal benefit to
'lhe State, if carried otn and I recoiii- -

nieuil that they be followed.

"It is most gratifying lo mite the in-

terest which has laiely been inlo ii by

the people of Sotiih Carolina in ibis
subject. Most of the count ies of tho
State are awakening lo a rcalizalhni of
the importance of the subject, and
much Is being ac otnplishi d.

"In this connection the work which
has been done and is now hem:.- - done
by the Southern Kailwny in this direc-

tion deserves commeiidation. and no
doubt much of Ihe good which has
resulted from these awakening is duo

partly to its efforts.
"Any action looking to the better-

ment of our roads which, in your wis-

dom, you may see lit In lake, will be

so much done toward Iho promotion
of the general prosperity of the people.

Whatever plan yon adopt should be

cflieiciir. economical ami ciuiiable.
And that you should adopt some plan is

patent to every thoughtful citizen.''

FOREIGNERS IN THE CITIES.

I.uritest I'roporllini In l ull lilvcr, small--- t
in MiiiilBmnei'j , Ala.

The larger pari of the foreign horn

population of the Cubed Slab's is

found, of course, in tin- large ciliis.
Hut there are few mi-- having more
than of iheir population for-

eign born, and ilcre is i,o city in which
of tin popula i is foreign

horn.
The nearest approach lo He latter

condition is foi:ml in l'.ill Kivr. where
IS per cent, of the poptileiioil includ-

ing many Crouch Canadians, is foreign
horn: Lawrence. Mass.. lo p.r cent.;
Lowell. Mass.. VI. Passaic. X. .1.. I'd
Woolisoeki 1, 1!. I. II: Manchester.
Mass.. 42: New York. Ill: i'.:n rs m. 10;

P.ostoii. :lo; and in the West. '!.: a'.'o,

ol: Detroit, ilil: Milwaukee. :;l:
M2; San lTiim-iseo- :: !: end lm- -

ltith .",;

These are iiu- cities having ihe la

i sf proportii'liate foreign horn j "1'iibi-lioi-

'I he number of ii ::i w . idi
native horn on'y

but pi'ediiinin."te so l.i -- ' Iy

as to constitute fully or niiie-i- i inhs
of the population, is mom Mincrou.--.

P.iughanilon has s:i per cit.i. of lis
population native born and liimira has

Allentown. Pa., one of ihe troii:
holds ol 'he Pennsylvania Cormans.
has PI per cut. of iis population native
born: Ilarrisburg. lie ii'iia
lapital. has !Ci per cent.: Wtishingioii.

the Naiiolial capital, hash": KicliMond

and Norfolk. Ya.. have W. York. Pa.,

has '.Mi; Cl.a'taiiooga and
Teiin.. have '.'ii: Top, ka K.ni-:i- has
'.in; Imliaiiiipolis has ,vi. I'.rie llanie
has !".'. Charlesioii has and .

ton. Ky., D'i.

lilll Ihe Alilri'ir.'iii eiiy which i onn s

nearer lo having nn exclusively na-

tive population than any niin-i- h . per-

haps, Montg.ni cry. Ahr. wbh p"r
cent , though M.iiogiuu'-r- no s

usually rank among lie-

cities of the I'liiled S:al' s.

I.itllc Itock. Ark., has nl p a cut.
of American population and Ie s An-

geles ew York Sun.

woaDS of vj.sdc;;,

Nothing is trilling lha: can :..:.l.e ;i

human heart happy or m, happy. --

Wcllspring.

Our grand biisiin umiuiibii ,i!.i is

not to see w hill hi" limly at a dist.m. e,

but to do whiil li cleaily ai hand.
Caiiyle.

The iulimiy of ' h d imt tuy-- ; imts,

it is only untiith .iniibb ; not l ei.i";'.! !,

but iliooinpr. hel.stble; II is a eh ill' '

linilv. the d.'iikui ss of ihe pore, un

searchable sea. John Pa-ki-

Patience and strength are what we
need: an earnest oi whet mo ;

and all lie- loir nn m, m d -

content until We eoiiie o- wiiai Wi'

ought to P.rool-s- .

A life of religion is a lif- of laiih.
and faith is thai stiauge fa, uliy by

which man f..-l- Ihe pnscii.c of the
invisible, exactly as some animals have

the power of seeing in the dark.-- P. W

liobertsoli.
The aim for which w- - give our best

strength is every thing, lb- - visible suc-

cess as liolhing. Tine faith may be ihe
greatest, goodness and tiihliiy at the
highest, when h able success is at the
least. John Hamilton Thorn.

Life passes, riches v away, popu-

larity is fickle, tlie senses decay. Hie

world changes, friends die. one alone
is true lo us: one alone iau be Hue;
one alone can he all things to us: one
alone can supply our need. -- .! II. New-

man.

Our praises are ihe stairway up

which our spirits tuoiiui in Ihe conn
of the ibvine peiln iioii. They

are symbols, poor and wiah. which

lo us more clearly and make us
feel Illlire deeply llie pel feel
of Cod.-- C. C. lilt I'clt.

We are apt lo mistake our vocation in
looking out of the way for nee 'IIS

lo exeicise great ami rare inn. ill-- I

by slopping over the ordinal. v

w liich lie ilircell.v iu tin- load
us. When we read, we lain y we mid
be martyrs, and w hen we come to a el,
we cannot bear a plumbing lenil, --

il tl in li Moore.

Try always io clearly thai r.ghl
is right nud wrong is wrong. Keiaem-b- i

r iu spiaking lo any one Unit ymi

want to help. Ihe inon earliest ai d nn- -

conscious of self you are. the U tter
you will help them I'mhahly Iho

words ymi think iimst oiling will af- -

I...I ill, .in least While t!lo.--e Veil tllillk
., .. i

IIOII'OIL; IU. HUH I' HI use ,o. li n
.,11 v.. soils lo Cod T I Cn n r.

nf Wink.

There's work Miough in the world to

woi k ex, bislvely on building ke p us nil nii-- y M inmmg now io g- -t

limit, cut roads. Tln-it- tutttgt'P, ' 'f Uohts Ihui vmik AU,tiiin Cvn-- r

l.iiMip.cfcn Jiitqiiist sUIitU'dl,

ii.imii u t fa iv inm.ifpr'


